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who have v lilted the German capitalThe Oregon Statesman 6i nee the mar. Most oi the newt-pap-er

men are impressed with the
tremendous interest shown in the!uu4 Dally Except Monday by
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- Ill 8. Commercial St. Salem. Oregon trkal performances. An impression
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The June Bride's

Store
All past satisfactory etperl-enc- e

in Gift Buying combines
to make this store noted.

All presents are appreciated
by the bride, but none so much

9f all sews dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited la this paper 'revolutionary fiends bad tun amuck.ana aiso ine tocai news puoiisnea nereLa.
an. I thw ilroot anil innirfi had ra

Ralph Glorer I rrrVTrCrtSr brlk,B Mler." The men In the
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WEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued In two alz-pa- ge aectloni, Tuesdays and ner mcnocled caTalier
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as those that bear the stamp
of coming from Gardner A
Keene.

We have made special prep-
arations for the greatest June
wedding season of any that
has gone before.

Look now, make your se-

lections have them put aside,
if you like but look anyhow.

XKW CUT CLASS
N KW SILVERWARE

NEW JEWELRY

GARDNER & KEENE
SalenVa Most Reliable Jewelers

and Optician

blood he considers symbolical of mod-

ern Berlin. -TELEPHONES:
Certain-tee-d Roofing

Resists Fire
Business Office, 23.

Circulation Department. SSS.
Job Department, SSS. Cabinets may collapse, party strife

may rage, but the play must pro
Entered at the Postoftlce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter. ceed till the heavens fall.

Yet is it to be wondered at that
Berlin turns to Its theaters aa af-

fording a relief from' the realties
outside their doors? In this coun
try there baa been a great theatricalTHE PAPER MILL PREFERRED STOCK AGAIN
revival since the war. or rather there
has been a rush by the people to seeIf you have any money on hand, or if you expect to have any any form of entertain ..ent which
would tak4 them out of themselves
'nfn a land ttt mlraJv,lia Ti m

soon, and if you, want an absolutely safe investment, and at a very
good guaranteed profit, you cannot do better than to buy some of the

In fcJJh'a-r-i . to bring firw rc-ajts-

Cr1Jn-twr- d i a rnot eojnraTcaJ
roof. It resists ad forms cf wrather
aoack jain, sleet, snow, sun, etc. It
is guiranteed by the manufjaarer for
5, 10 or 15 rrcrs, accurdg to the
weight you select.

There b a scarcity of many type f
reefmg products you can aJwsys get
C rttun-tr- d Snxcth Scrtscrd Roof-L"i- g.

rha meat exnornkaI and aervicaw
able rocfjig to be obtained.

See ytAmt dealer at crrw. Wa ekher
has Oruiavteed cr csn gvt it ejukaly

Otitun-tee- d Roofinc fir retarding
and spark proof; consjuentl7 yxAit

fire risk Is greatly reduced when
CcrtAin-tre- d root's your bc3din5.

Burring embers carried by the wind
from nearby fires are always a menaoo
to old fashionctl. tnflarnxmble wood
fchir. roofs. Certmin-- frecf forms a
permanent protection against sparks
and embers and all sudi carriers of fire.

Because of the great ris!t cf Eeseral
confiagrations in concrstcd districts,
and of the lack of sfd fire protection
in the outlying and rural districts you
should get this Certain- - reax protec-
tion on your buildings.

preferred stock of the Salem paper mill,
i What will it payt . . v

Germans, struggling for seats and
fighting, good-humored- ly for sand

XOTHIXG AILS 111)1.

It seems singularly appropriate
that Porter Stein of Milwaukee
should be the general organiser of
the Camels, whose function ls chiefly
to cope with the hardships of the
eighteenth amendment. He should
be able to do team-wor- k with Al K.
Hall and Fen Fuller.

It will pay 8 per cent annual dividends after the first of July, wiches In over-crowde- d foyers and
buffets are only doing the same thingpayable monthly

And, upon being retired, it will pay a 5 per cent bonus. as the Americans seeking enjoy
ISo doubt some of it will be retired in a year, which will make ment so that they can forget the

forrows ofthe war and their present- -it 13 per cent on .that part of the stock
It would be a good idea for any otfe having any money to read

the advertisement of the Oregon Pulp and Paper Co., being printed frcm a laraxby OrUi-trc- d wj
day troubles. The Germans have
this advantage over u they still
have buffets In their theaters.

IN DARKEST Rl'KSIA.

Xenopbon Kalamatlano ia an Am
in The Statesman

' And if Sour mind is not then made up, to go and talk with the
erican citixea whose release Is deofficers of the company.
manded from a Russian BolshevikThe men who are behind this great enterprise are not going to Crtainteed PreJactu Carcrat

A SKIRT PARTY. .

A message from the headquarters
prison. The band of calamity has
fallen upon KaSam.kiano stnd the CanaeaJ Offaooa, St. L .let any dividends on the preferred stock lapse.

Any way. they are cumulative. of the League of Nations says thatti : j a. j r . a a y . --.., A government Is. asked to interfere in
his behalf. The name may not ringAcaiucs eJCUJK as nuuuu. an in . riMmm. u cuii ikt nau biijhuuc (w.r i movmtnt tinder vat to

ssi a 4 Pi 4 It A rAtivin r j f 4 Vi tts nrnfawwal oIaaV vsraTI a r in iraf tint 41 I .wi va taJ, suv aujAJg va, uu pwvi a vu oiuvn nm u' I IOrDl It Llff WOUlCn Prty 011 Yankee, but even Th race has becomegreat industry financed. tnat. .han fnternational in ita a part of Chicago.It will make money. I ( ..- -
Andiit will grow fast, for this is the best place in the whole .,h' oniA mak. , nrtr" " "i i riA a m - i i t i . . t I"unnea oiaies ior a paper min navmg ine largest amount oi raw i hut ho thn. Ih. Ht.i,, von,.t I BITS FOR BREAKFAST Ii a : i :i i-- i Iyuip maicrittis vsuiuie. - i Are thelr bclky s,ters going to leare 5em.:- - :ii . . r m cvi . -

Everybody satisfied.hub wm mean rauaous ior oaiem. tnem to shutne for themselves? The
This preferred paper mill stock is better than Canadian bonds lh, .irt. vnllli -- mrr .

1 . t j ;i I ' Everybody but the Democrats anduccausc ii. ujim us aaie, nnu n pays a nigner rate. I treat deal of welsht. but we are In--
And it keeps the. money at home, where it will help in bringing Lnnea to throw in with th little

Pinchot.

And Pinchot will very soon Pinch
1 a'1 1 a il a O' 1 - I Isua greater inuigs u o&iem. women. We think It would be sim

Supporting I out-- - .pler to surport them.
nswhether at the, On Saturday evening, the newspaper reporters of Salem, under! Die women 8 trying,

instructions from their home offices and the Associated Press, Someftodrtnrtbt-t-o tap him for the
PAINT-VARNISH-ROOFK- JO li IiEIJVTED-DUIU)I:0-PRODUCT- Sbank." the breakfast or the boudoir simples. He takes himself too d

tempted to get interviews from prominent officials concerning howWe tnInk u ls xather selfish for the I seriously.
tney relt about the nominations just made at Chicago. They all gra-lbi- t: women to nave a party and not
-- 1 t - 1 . 1 lit. a.: i nm I More rich girls will want to marryciyusiy responueu viia one exception, ion Know wno. ui course i jnTite their" sylphlike sisters but tf
ii waa the happenstance Governor. lie had evidently not heard from thM. ,r. r.r roinr to form . du S,!"0 ,.fj,

1 n u n i- - t iv: ' "
At -- a. . l i i. i 1 " , ..

UBWB1U vracir. JU UlIS Mult! CUUUCeilOU. 1L SUUIIIU periiaus Ur I ,Bnn nf Amarnn. nnr rmmlhiM n th nin Af lllrlnn nhlo. mar--
g'Cnerally known that, when Henry Schulderman was running for th'eand supPort are likely to be accorded I ried tD Vr printer and editor
ntraination for Secretary of State, and his campaign managers hadthA lit.f. one- -: ner shall not belltI,,l .beT d's .connt- - and Bw laaBSlMn

pu.MUhed an advertisement in the Portland papers, Oswald West accounted outcast, merely because wrV.idifof the SltH
tow a rortiana mend oi Air. bchulderman that "now llenry would they cannot grow a double chin. Let states, sad the first lady of the land.
nave to go. " ine west tnumos were down. Air. scfiuiderroan s oi--1 tne UtUe womfn gnow lbeIr inde--
ftcial head as Corporation Commissioner was forfeitjed. because Iris I - ., v. . tk.i. I Mr. Harding is one of the best AllttTin;m tiinMH VA .rfnAaA t,o ff nr4i.. v. o., I . I asteners in the I nited States.
raey in Oregon. had kissing, games they could draw V : fi

Rut be has convictions on every
question affecting the United States,
and he is not afraid to maintain

up quite a crowd for their party and
Just as we feared. The Democratic press docs not approve of I rive their more nonderous --istersthe them, either.the keynote speech, the platform and the candidates made, formulated luucb. Exchange.

lie will not talk his head 'off. butana norainaiea ai inicago. iney are tne naruesi xopie 10 suit on
thjs terrestrial sphere. )

'

Prices are
for Delivery
at your
Front Door

iC3

be will have things to aay at theTHE SEXATK RATI IS. right times and places.
S "W sThere will be fourteen freak bills on the ballot in Oregon in Homer Cummlngs. chairman of Mr. Harding 1s a handsome man.

November. the Democratic national committee.! and he does not wear whiskers.'"Wanother drive to cut down prices. 3declares that the Republican con-
gress, whicl baa Just adjourned, can The whiskers of Mr. Hughes turnThe convention is approaching. ed the course of the world's history.

J, Ham Lewis insists that be would
accept the nomination for vice pres-
ident. He Is the Ham what am.
- ...

be credited with one great construc-- Enough women in California refused
We have a sort f an idea that tbeUTe measure, and one alone. Itpro-t-o TOte jor him because be wore

Ivided private baths in the senate I whiskers to have elected blm if her j . J o- - I - I

in his opening address wras Wood-cnambe- r!
had had a smooth face. Thus world
destiny turned on a hair or a bank

- 1
X A, care tor idiocy baa been discov-

ered. That ought to make the Dem-

ocrats begin to look on the bright
, side of life.-Exchan- ge.

row Wilson. The keynote appeared! Mr-- Cummlngs spoke as if indulg of hair.

Furniture Prices Have Been
Too High

V recrtTtixel il aiwl, ikI only bsve ere triramevt
ftwi lo vrhere you raa tur at lifter than Wfor th-w- ar

prire- - liit tre have !rr!o;el an rnlirrljr tfar
ileijrn in comfort frni!ur.

mmto be hankering and appertaining InS "rcasm or as If more might
in the direction of th Whit Hon. I been expected from congresa. TOBACCO HABIT

DANGEROUSStill, as George Monroe used to put But. fter L w" considerable.Senator La Follette has been op-

erated on for the removal of the gall "af . L ---it. we may be wrone. Loa Aneeles II in tnin" tor the country
says Doctor Connor, formerly of Johns
Hooklna hospital. Thouaanda of menTimes.sac. Hiram Johnson needs some- - $10.57if a senator can take his bath In pri-

vate. This having to wash In pub iauftertnsr from fatal aUaaarB weald ftthink of that sort. Los Angeles in Barf health today wrtt It not ror
lic of a Saturday evening Is embar th dadljr drua Nlcotin. Stop thoTimes. GOLD SLIPPERS AND RLOOD. habit now txfora It a too lata, irarassing to both aides. It sometimes imol procvaa to rid youravir or thai

CDf; Jt , la announced that Attorney
General Palmer Is out to inaugurate

Strange sidelights are thed on Ber- - --nocka the public to find how skinny itVSrU'.t'oT..nd Vet
lin by writers in the Euronean cress B1 weatened some of its senators Nx-oto-i tabit: taka them aa dtrertod

and lo: the parnieloua habit quicklyteally are and It Is sometimes diffl- -
xt-ifh- .a. DniKgtata refund th money

unit as a.MMsw twA ak wa.tll If ImVY Tail. L4s atttT lO Teftd tWvuu ivi w Biai re ua am aa v atuw ea mow as s " ka rwijn In wr ri ssj nnsivuniTiNrni y avvx.
Connor soon to appear in this paper.

iSJSlBaaaavsiaa
It tens or tne oangar oi ntmiiae poia- -toga while washing up. onlac and how to avolt It. In tha
meant I ma try N'icotol tablet; tvu willFurthermore, in a private room a b surprised at tha result.

FUTURE DATES

rt irea are rh that J eaji Hf at ao.tatt4 a oao-flft- a

rl l.ieal aiore acwa.
The lufa.Ui aa heaat fat . e. fat 4M tarf. It aa
a ajwatat aa!teitf a4 rnaifnt ta aaahea H a fariteof neaer M4f rttara Ka kia-- 4 taal fmm aMt ter wiik
)m alara iaf e e at ill (la a (Tea I ee
nT-4i- r aatit-tia- i

The tfeaicn la ft nteaatas aifeK,f Hit aat fmrnt
raa a4 cu 1.--4 a aa 4 4 m tw aet. aea er e
at tVe aaane fa- - j aa it pe a y mt tee Tr
kare. a4 M ( l(iuKitn thai a u a. cr c tM t

Vrut KUM KUT Furniture Is
SOLD AND DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY

On a Money-Back-if-Not-Satisf- ied

Guarantee
tl raaaea to you in 4e,a. aTt f ta'eVe 1 a4 f!1t4L X rtea
a aantnaee ta a4 in ita riftlwa aSM teat f aar
vomaa a ttaaa aia tW. Urti tehe It ia aaae

f It i Jt-- AJ 1 1t the aeenl aa a4 aa4 .a.a ra)a tee air. laalaralt ae tia aa ttiia It raa hmt te-llnta-kea

or ratnrlra ta aait aay taato at triria4 eat

The Kum Kut People

senator can have almost any kind
of a bath be wants even to an im $8.72
munity, one. He can regulate the June IS to 1 Willamette om

nanrameat week.A REAL INVESTMENT Jnna 14 to 17 OfrWra aehoola fortemperature to suit himself, and it
might even be possible to have a
personal locker In which to conceal

Oregon National Oeard at Vancouver
ana rort stevana

Juno 17. Thuradar Jrsluatli e- -
errlaaa at stata achoot for daaf.some of the spirit of '76. JdM IT TtiuridifMliivi tkiAle All

No; mutt should speak derisively I fair arronnda.
of our senatorial baths. Los Ange-
les Times vi.;r;s f

Juno it. Thnradar Maalrala tr Mlaa
Beatrlea Shelton'a advanced puplla.

Juno 19. Baturday Pioneer ptcaie la
Waldo hllla.

June IS and SS National a7P7tour motorerclo event In naiem.
Jnno :. Sunday Da eball. Wood- - ra Tarea.tr. Thar mm4 a Me at

roart.av.ti. oi.
--

7 POWER WASTER.

The department of agriculture has $11.63barn ti. ISalem. at woodbvrn.
Juno St. Monday Muslealo by Mll

N invcf Iment is anything into.which you put

A your money EXPECTING to get it hack

with Interest

Then a Savings Account here at the United

States National Bank is an Investment, isn't it?

Yes, and a good one. The returns are substan-

tial and the principal is safe.

Deatrlca Shelton'a advaared puplla.
Juno St. Monday Annual K-ho-

election.
9 2 S 0.0.00 to spend In laboratory ex-

periments in Quest of a new fuel for
engines. ' When gasoline runs out

June 32. Tuesday Couaty Ttepubll-ca- n

Central commit lea meet.Ur r A m V ivi.. .1.. ! . anu Frii vmctmvwrv.u u.,v iuiu.. '-- I Portland.of atystle Shrine In
to drink. It ia too had that both the! Juno SS. Wodneadar Imperial

. ... . I clav of at r tie 8hrln to ylalt Salanv
(not air ana torrent oi veroiage mat jw ti. H and SS Portland Rose

manils fmm tha eanltal eannnt ha I fOStlyaL
" I . mm M - . M V . a . . . r- - I

rtrder from the follow lac liat. and aett4 a Ith retail,
lanre to neat eat warehouse X atmina: r hreahfaat
tables in I'acilir fuaat itorli f.-- r 1 aay I

Man4arJ Kan Kat hed. roanaiete with alters
and raila or spring hancrra. mJw4iag Matacv St ST

Twin. r 1-- 4 hyi. rompleta .4 8 S.TS
lajr riurk, J Inrhea I4e. nlthoat pd or f.hol.ler) S SSS
Dmlnc rhatra. Trtat design Inch seat with

beautiful full train nanel seat S 4)

Dlnms rhalr. aama aa thwt. with leatherettaseat, padded I 411
Heavy libearr table, aisa tot SS Inchea h ilaches tsa plr lured en thia adrettiaemea 1 1 SUSS
Davennort-Tris- t t'omforter. an unwswallr rrrn

and atlrattive destan, without npholstery tas
pictured i f rtDavenport, aama as ahoee with two, reversihla
leatherette raeered rash Ion seals 3LTt

Chair. Trt.t hear r w(tif, eatrean.tr deesv,
Usagiag t?r--e. aaaae f ran appear a axedaeapet. 10 laeaea wie S 4

Chair, aaaae iWi e. with reaeeahte. tealh.
erelte ntki.a seat . SIS TO

Settee. Heater eiraxtare than daeewpwet. la tach- -

aa wtdo t fan)
trttee. same ss sWe. with reaee.iUe alaseat tisse
SoasaMa. aa nicht tahse. ta aaatcn hda. also t teat

is ipchea hu save
Rahy rtlb at saaiUr deal c a. laes !(.. . S --S

Note Wh.re pte-re-e ata pwrraaaed withvwt paieteer.
fatai reatherette aa--4 aiaapie taetr art!ae far d-- Nar

h npholstarv. eanalee. aa fIUa rtaaeapaet.
Il tl; Heavy fKa.r. Itti. vite. It Thia tnelwdea
larks awd htndipg hlprlt Kaea Kat farmtwra is sa
witbwt this tn alilra eaeat tne parchaaef aetevta b.4
own fhtta at hia Iwral aie

In some way Utilized for power. Icon rant Ion In SaJenv
July a. Saturday Independence day

GROWING OU. I July S. Monday Salem bualneaa
houaea closa In obaervaaca of Indo- -

a prominent surgeon addressing at jat. . 9 :e0mmr school for ru- -
federation of women's club, declared "J- -- tXLXXSSfcmat. it would soon b consiaerea aiOrecoa national Guard. Infantry and

,lftn, tnm ans-lneer-
a nt Caa Lwla. artillery atS Ml 1 v .t Si asm rtlf It ..w " I Fort BtcTens.Kr-

- ' IJ'M 111 I if 1 1 1 1
July It to St Salem Chautauqua.under the age of 100. Heaven Is t.l. mM mm . - nw.3f', iJ&Z T Oregon. liable to be peopled with serious on in 8lem.

headers, at. this;rate. THE STATESMAK CIJU&I7IXD AD3. BEXHQ 01lElXEraUL13, tlt- -8ptmbr It lo October I OrafOB. state fair. .. v,t . u


